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It is my pleasure to welcome you to the 18th issue of the Junior Doctors Network (JDN)

Newsletter.

Supported by the World Medical Association (WMA), the JDN provides an international

platform, where JDN members share their passion and enthusiasm to enhance medical

practices and support global health initiatives. In October 2020, the JDN will be celebrating

the 10th year anniversary, where the JDN has expanded membership and broadened the

scope of activities and working groups. JDN members have shared their leadership through

the delivery of policT
Q
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Words from the Publications Director

Dear JDN colleagues,

On behalf of the Publications Team (2019-2020) of the Junior Doctors Network (JDN), we

are honored to present and share the 18th issue of the JDN Newsletter

mailto:hjchapman@gmail.com


In the Republic of Korea, four cases of the coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19) were

confirmed on January 27, 2020, and additional cases were reported over the following

three weeks. On February 21, 2020, a significant COVID-19 outbreak occurred in the

southeastern metropolitan city of Daegu, causing a surge in confirmed cases. The Ministry
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headquarter at the Korea Centers for Disease Control (KCDC). Hence, the national

quarantine system relies on PHDs, considering that 229 (42%) of the 548 screening

centers nationwide have been established in healthcare centers, run by more than 2,000

PHDs, and that nearly all EIS officers in local governments are PHDs (2).

Role of the Korean Association of Public Health Doctors

While the tremendous effort of PHDs should be recognized, the role that the Korean

Association of Public Health Doctors (KAPHD) played as a network of junior doctors may

have implications for other countries. Although not every country has a reserve force of

doctors dedicated to public service like PHDs, every country can support a national

network of junior doctors, which can benefit both doctors and patients.

In efforts to support the COVID-19 response efforts, KAPHD has actively supported PHDs,

nurses, and



Fourth, KAPHD organized and

http://ncov.mohw.go.kr/
https://www.mohw.go.kr/react/popup_200128.html
/policies-post/wma-statement-on-health-emergencies-communication-and-coordination/
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Junior Doctors’ Network-Hellas (JDN-Hellas) has recently presented the mid-term results of

a nationwide study, initiated in 2015, focusing on junior doctors and medical students. A

junior doctor was defined as an individual who graduated from medical school within the

last 15 years.

To date, this study has included a total of 112 respondents, comprising of 46% male and

54% female, who were between 18-44 years old. Of the sample, 49% were resident

hospital doctors, 23% were recently specialized doctors, 8% were medical graduates

awaiting their residency program, 2% were rural service doctors, and 18% were medical

students.

The first objective was to examine the views and perceptions of junior doctors and medical

students regarding their selection of medicine as their career. About one-third (30%) of

respondents were very satisfied with choosing medicine as a career path, almost half

(48%) were satisfied, 6% were neutral, 12% were dissatisfied, 2.7% were very dissatisfied,

and 0.6% were rethinking their career choice. After specialization, the majority (85%) of

respondents said that they would practice medicine as clinicians, 4% would work as

managers, 7% as researchers, 1% in a different profession, 1% in public health, and 1% in

medical education.

The second objective was to describe the views and perceptions of junior doctors and

medical students regarding their future career in medicine within the next 15 years. A total

of 32% of respondents believed that they would be ready to work in their own private

practice,

very

own



Study findings showed that 44% of participants would prefer to work in the public sector,

whereas 56% would prefer to work in the private sector. Factors that determined their

future choice of workplace included salary, professional standards, workplace quality,

workload, size (e.g. city, town, village), access to special equipment, collaboration with

competent colleagues, and access to “hard” or demanding patient cases (Figure 1).

Additionally, workload and work-life balance were conceived differently by junior doctors.

Study findings illustrated that more than 50% of respondents believed that the workload of

internal medicine, surgery, and anesthesiology residents was considered heavy, while 43%

believed that general practice residents faced a more reasonable workload. Work-life

balance ratios also varied among different specialties (Figure 2).

Finally, the majority (72%) of participants stated that they were willing to leave Greece and

work abroad as junior specialists, with 34% of them choosing the United Kingdom, 20%

Germany, 12% Sweden, 8% the United States, 6% France, and 20% another country in

Europe, Asia, and Oceania.
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Figure 1. Factors influencing how junior doctors choose their 

future workplace. Source: Louis, 2018.

Figure 2. Medical residents responded about 

their perception of work-life balance. 

Source: Louis, 2018.



Based on study findings and other recent studies (4,5), researchers have identified that

Greece is currently experiencing a massive brain drain phenomenon. This phenomenon

can be described when thousands of young generations of medical professionals

https://www.ft.com/content/24866436-9f9f-11e8-85da-eeb7a9ce36e4
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https://www.diabetesatlas.org/en/
http://queensu.ca/samp/afsun/files/AFSUN_7.pdf
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The group can initiate the formation of these research collaborations, such as the Research

Collaboration Network in Nigeria, which was prompted by the Nigerian Association of

Resident Doctors (NARD) (3). They serve as veritable source of



https://www.urologynews.uk.com/education/trainees-forum/post/pushing-the-boundaries-of-urological-research-with-trainee-led-collaboration-in-the-burst-research-collaborative
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Although hospital leadership carelessly made a mistake in coordinating the faulty internship

schedule, these interns had to complete extra training hours on their own expense in order

to receive academic credit. After this unfortunate event, the MOHW and KIRA sent official

documents to teaching hospitals to request adherence to the official intern training

regulations.

However, again in 2019, more than 60% of the 110 interns at Seoul National University

Hospital experienced this same ordeal as these nine interns. The Training Environment

Evaluation Board of Korea and the MOHW are currently investigating the situation to

decide upon the exact penalty for the hospital.





Unfortunately, despite all KIRA’s proactive endeavors, there have been few advances to

date. It is still unclear even what interns should pursue due to the discordant stance

between stakeholders. The Korean Academy of Medical Science, which has the

responsibility to monitor PGME progress, has insisted on abolishing the internship training

in order to strengthen resident education and nurture highly specialized physicians (4).

Training



In reality, the current PGME in Korea has fallen behind the real world. Junior physicians,

who work on the daily frontlines of medicine, deserve better training, education, and

mentorship from their health institution and the Korean government.

References 

1) Ministry of Health and Welfare (Republic of Korea). Health and welfare statistical year-book 2019.

Republic of Korea: Ministry of Health and Welfare; 2019. Korean.

2) Kim MK, Moon WR, Key DH, Lee SH, Jo YD, Nam GH, Ahn CH. A survey on training and working

conditions of residents
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Mental health disorders were found to have no significant association with



http://www.iku.gov.my/images/IKU/Document/REPORT/nhmsreport2015vol2.pdf


In December 2019, Wuhan, the capital of Hubei province, China, became the center of an

outbreak of pneumonia of an unknown cause, which raised attention within China and

across the world. On January 7, 2020, scientists isolated a novel coronavirus from patients

in Wuhan (1). This virus had been rapidly disseminating across the border of China, mainly

through air travel to adjacent countries. On January 19, 2020, a febrile Chinese traveler

arrived at the Incheon International Airport quarantine and was diagnosed with this novel

coronavirus.

In spite of the strengthening quarantine and surveillance measures from neighboring

countries, the novel coronavirus indiscriminately landed in other geographic regions. On

January 30, 2020, as confirmed novel coronavirus cases skyrocketed, fear and concern

resulted with the growing threat of a pandemic.

On February 11, 2020, after consultation and collaboration with the World Organisation for

Animal Health (OIE) and the Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO), the WHO named

the disease COVID-19, short for ‘coronavirus disease 2019’ (2). On February 21, 2020, the

WHO added the detection of COVID-19 in the surveillance for severe acute respiratory

infections (SARI). One week later, the WHO had increased the assessment of the risk of

spread and impact of COVID-19 to a high global level. As of March 5, 2020, 93,090

confirmed cases were reported in over 74 countries (2).
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Reflecting from the previous Middle East Respiratory Syndrome (MERS) outbreak in 2015,

there were 186 confirmed cases and 36 deaths in total in the Republic of Korea (3). An

ineffective screening system for suspected MERS patients and an inability to isolate

patients in a negative pressure room attributed to this
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Figure 1. Comparison of trends of confirmed COVID-19 

cases (cumulative) of the world, China, and South 

Korea. Illustrated by KIRA, 2020. Source: WHO, 2020.

suits) were in short supplies, and the

general population was fearful of being

unprotected and susceptible to viral

transmission. This new phase placed

enormous pressure on the Korean society

and national health system (Figure 1).

To support national surveillance and control

measures, Korean junior doctors are

actively working in screening centers and

clinical care of COVID-19 patients. One

survey conducted by the Korean Intern

Resident Association (KIRA) revealed that a

significant number of hospital surveillance

and treatment programs depended on junior

doctors’ contribution (Figure 2). Notably,

junior doctors, comprised of medical interns

and residents, contributed to 50% of the

established 98 screening



As junior doctors continue to gain expertise and refine clinical skills, they contribute

significant leadership in the hospital and community settings. Public Health Doctors

(PHDs), one subgroup of junior doctors, are responsible for managing local screening

centers and providing clinical care to local community members. They conduct

epidemiologic investigations for real-time COVID-19 surveillance and stress the importance

of quarantine. When the Daegu outbreak occurred, representing 90% of COVID-19 cases,

hundreds of PHDs were transferred to this metropolitan city to aid other health care

workers.

Unfortunately, despite the selfless service of junior doctors to reduce

https://www.who.int/emergencies/diseases/novel-coronavirus-2019/situation-reports
https://www.doctorsnews.co.kr/news/articleView.html?idxno=131567
https://www.cnbc.com/2020/03/03/top-cdc-official-tells-congress-coronavirus-almost-qualifies-as-a-global-pandemic.html


Scientific inquiry sets the essential framework to identify programmatic or research gaps,

develop timely solutions, and implement appropriate interventions to achieve overall

objectives. Global health threats – such as air pollution, antimicrobial resistance, increased

prevalence of noncommunicable diseases, vector-borne disease transmission, weak health

system infrastructure, and zoonotic disease spillover – continue to challenge scientists and

practitioners in their clinical and community initiatives. Junior doctors should understand the

scientific background of these threats in order to conduct appropriate medical evaluations,

identify risks for vulnerable populations, and provide evidence-based recommendations for

management strategies. They serve as frontline leaders to improve disease surveillance

programs and strengthen public health preparedness and response measures in their local

community and nation.

As junior doctors are familiar with the expertise required throughout their clinical training,

they can stress the importance of professional development skills like scientific writing.

These scientific publications, based on critical inquiry and analysis, are products that will

facilitate shared knowledge among health professionals to diverse audiences. Medical

curricula, however, have traditionally emphasized acquiring scientific knowledge and skill-

based competencies to excel on standardized medical exams. Hence, the following

example highlights the valuable contribution of junior doctors who participate in professional

development workshops that provide insight and mentorship to medical students on

relevant career skills.
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Workshop: Key Skills in



Panel: ODEM Members Share Experiences in Scientific Publications

Following this seminar, four ODEM members shared their personal experiences and

lessons learned related to the development of their letters for selected medical journals

(Photo 3). These ODEM members had attended the previous academic workshop in

February 2019, participated in the four-month practicum from March to June 2019, and

submitted their letters to medical journals.

Two ODEM members expressed enthusiasm related to their first publication

https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1111/tct.13099
http://mediccreview.org/educating-well-rounded-physicians-for-the-21st-century/


/wp-content/uploads/2019/04/JDN_15NL_FinalVersionFor��ɫapp_11Apr20191.pdf
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Like other countries, Japan health leaders have encountered many challenges in the

implementation of UHC. Japan’s post-World War II experiences may provide some clues to

how Japan and other countries can achieve UHC by 2030. Thus, JMA-JDN members

interviewed eight individuals who have served in various leadership positions (e.g.

politicians, administrators, health providers, academic professors, members of civil society

organizations) and were aware of the specific details of Japan’s history on UHC (Photo 1).

Members asked participants about how Japan had developed the universal health

insurance system, added national health provisions, and improved sustainability of the

health system. These interviews were filmed, and members developed short videos on the

YouTube channel of the UHC Youth Network (3,4).

Key Points from Interviews with Japan’s Key Leaders

Prof Kenji Shimazaki, professor at the National Graduate Institute for Policy Studies and

past administrative officer of Japan’s Ministry of Health, Labour, and Welfare, explained the

necessary five components to develop UHC in countries. To simplify this concept, he used

the comparison of a jet plane. The five components included economic growth (powerful

engine), spirit of social solidarity (vast wings), strong leadership by politicians (excellent

pilots), government officers or researchers (excellent pilots or mechanics), and the basic

infrastructure for administrative finance (long runways). His political analysis showed that

the most influential factor for Japan to develop UHC was economic growth from the 1960s

to the 1970s, led by the expanding phase of demographics and stable world politics. He

highlighted that all low-, middle-, and high-income nations face different challenges in

implementing UHC, including concurrent threats like managing health service delivery for

acute and chronic conditions while experiencing an aging society and economic disparities.

Prof Keizo Takemi, a member of the House of Councilors and a Goodwill Ambassador for

UHC, and Prof Yasushi Katsuma, a professor at Waseda University, mentioned that since

the 1990s, many Japanese citizens who were involved in policy-making have realized that

UHC is a key element of human security. They said that the concept of UHC helps multiple

stakeholders, such as health and finance ministers, to collaborate on national plans to

achieve UHC by 2030.

Dr Yoshitake Yokokura, President of the Japan Medical Association and the past president

of the World Medical Association, mentioned that the sense of security that people can

receive medical care when they become ill had driven Japan’s





Through these interviews, JMA-JDN members learned key points that were shared by key

experts who support Japan's UHC from various leadership positions in Japan. Their

narratives highlighted personal experiences that form part of the history of the health care

system, which is unpublished in course textbooks. JMA-JDN members hope that the

content shared on the YouTube channel of the UHC Youth Network will provide insight to

other countries that aim to achieve UHC.

References
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WMA-JDN members presented brief responses on the WMA public statements, including:

1) Primary Health Care (PHC) as a cornerstone to achieve Universal Health Coverage

(UHC); 2) WHO reform



PHC continues to be highlighted as a core instrument necessary for the achievement of

UHC. Member states were urged to invest greatly in PHC, increase the affordability and

accessibility of health services, and build resilient health systems.

The report on the political declaration for prevention and control of noncommunicable

diseases provided various cost-effective, population-based, and individual-level

interventions for mental health and well-being that Member states can utilize to develop

national policies. Notably, to tackle the growing global health concern of premature deaths

attributed to air pollution, Member states requested that WHO leaders provide detailed

statistics on significant risk factors and morbidity and mortality rates and develop

recommendations for national action plans to mitigate risk.

Regarding the WHO governance reform processes, leaders emphasized the need to

enhance interactions and consultations between NSAs and WHO leaders. In the WHO

report in 2019, Web Consultation with Non-State Actors on their Involvement in



Furthermore, the epidemic of information, known as an infodemic, was discussed as being

one of the largest threats to successful mitigation of this outbreak. With this overabundance

of correct and incorrect information, citizens are challenged to find trustworthy sources and

reliable guidance about COVID-19 transmission, thus spreading panic and despair.

By the closing ceremony of the EB146, the common sentiment was that the 73rd World

Health Assembly in May 2020 would incorporate an agenda that would highlight global

health priorities as well as the current COVID-19 concerns related to disease control. This

agenda would offer side meetings and open discussions for all delegates and facilitate

decision-making among WHO leaders and Member states.

References:
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“This outbreak is a test of solidarity – political, financial and 

scientific. We need to come together to fight a common enemy 

that does not respect borders, ensure that we have the 

resources necessary to bring this outbreak to an end and 

bring our best science to the forefront to find shared answers 

to shared problems.”

− Dr Tedros Adhanom Ghebreyesus (WHO Director-General) 
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Conference Agenda

The conference proceedings were opened by Her Royal Highness Princess Maha Charki

Sirirndhon of Thailand.



In conclusion, the PMAC 2020 provided an open platform for international health leaders to

discuss various elements of UHC. Throughout the conference sessions, the participation of

physicians and other health professionals appeared to be insufficient, despite their vital role

in UHC service delivery. Over the next few years, the WMA-JDN hopes to continue their

active participation and engagement in the discussion of these health-related agendas and

other emerging topics.

Acknowledgments: The WMA-JDN delegation would like to thank the PMAC 2020

organizing committee and JDN-Thai members for the kind invitation to actively participate

in these fascinating discussions.
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By encouraging physicians to openly share their expertise and 

lessons learned in the clinical and community settings, the 

voices of physicians in the field will be heard around the world. 

Photo 1. Dr Jihoo Lee, Dr Christian Kraef, Dr 

Audrey Fontaine, and Dr Lyndah Kemunto (left to 

right) represent the JDN delegation at PMAC 2020. 

Credit: PMAC 2020.

Photo 2. PMAC 2020 attendees participate in 

conference activities. Credit: PMAC 2020.
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